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Fifth ColUlll HI*/*

Those who are "courting" Hitler with the con¬

viction that he has no aspirations in this part of
the world should read Hon Wright Patman's
remarks in the Congressional Record of June
20.

It is self-evident that Hitler is well represent¬
ed in the high ranks of our fighting forces, that

through one Lieutenant Colonel Carl Byoir he
has gained a strong foothold in key positions
in our defense and in our industrial set-up.
We may consider our position secure, hut the

following charge supported by sworn testi¬
mony and cited by the Texas representative in

Congress, are very serious in their nature:

First That the German consul in New York,
soon after Hitler went into power in 1933, hired
Lt. Col. Carl Byoir, who was then a lieutenant
colonel, to disseminate Nazi propaganda in
America, and paid him a very large sum of mon¬
ey in cash for that purpose.

Second. That soon thereafter Lt. Col. Carl By¬
oir commenced to send out Nazi propaganda
on a large scale and received two and three-
thousand dollars a month therefor without a

written contract.
Third. That on October 1, 1933, Lt. Col. Carl

Byoir entered in to mi 18 month contract that
was approved by Hitler's Minister of Propa¬
ganda for $6,000 a month.

Fourth. That a congressional committee un¬

animously reported, after investigating this
contract, that it was for the purpose of getting
Lt. Col. Carl Byoir to disseminate Nazi propa¬
ganda in this country

Fifth. That George Sylvester Viereck, noted
conspirator against this country in the first
World War. was a silent partner of Lt Col. Carl
Byoir and that he, George Sylvester Viereck,
went to Germany and personally conferred with
Hitler in order to get a contract for Lt Col. Carl
Byoir to represent tin Nazi Government in this
country. Viereck is now registered by the De¬
partment of State here as a representative of
German interests.
There were other charges and plenty of proof

to support them, and for that reason I cannot
understand why the Secretary of War does not

immediately dismiss this man from the United
States service and take such further action as

the facts warrant.
It is now generally known that Hitler had in

mind getting as many of his "fifth columnists"
in our-Army and Navy as possible.-There -is--
plenty of sworn testimony to the effect that
"fifth columnists" were smuggled into this
eountry during the time that Lt. Col. Carl Byoir
was personally very active in Hitler's behalf
and many, many aliens swore falsely in order
to become privates in National Guard units in
New York-City and in other places. The set-up
looked good for Hitler, having at least une

man in a very high branch of the service, Lt.
Col. Carl Byoir, and many men in the ranks
of the National Guard.

In addition, Lt. Col. Carl Byoir is reputed to
represent the biggest interests in this Nation;
in fact, he says himself he represents Ameri¬
can mdtntiy.wrth-assets-0f-foiirtpeTrT[Tirn5T5e^~
half billion dollars. If he does, and they are the
same type concerns that he is generally known
to represent, he has been in a position to ex¬
ert considerable influence in the hiring of alien
personnel by these concerns in every State,
county, city, and community in our land

I wonder how many of these alien employees
were slipped into our country and who are
now known to be "filth columnists" were plac-'"
ed in employment by the clients of Lt. Col. Carl
Byoir?

Henry Ford, The. Individualitt

Henry Ford, despite his great contribution
to American industry, is nothing but an indi¬
vidualist whose efforts have been patterned af¬
ter his own thoughts irrespective of the facts ga¬
thered from the many. Plainly speaking, Mr.
Ford is hard-hearted. For him there Is only am
way.the Ford way. And the trouble about it
all, he has amassed so many dollars from every
community in the land and in many other parts
of the world that he can support his own way.
The question then is Mr. Ford .doing the best

for hi* country? Millions of Americans can't
understand why he would refuse to manufac¬
ture planes far England. It is just the old Ford
way ,and he doesn't even have to tell why he
won't do it.
And now Mr. Ford launches a "National

Youth Movement" of his own. In addition to
his genius in the industrial world, he steps ov¬

er into another one and would enforce his views
and opinions there. While he steps into the
spotlight with his youth movement, he pays lit¬
tle attention to the lot of his tens of thousands
of workers in his plants where he would deny
them the right to bargaining He would rule
them with an iron hand there, and talk about
freedom and opportunities for youth.
Mr. Ford could do much more by cooperat¬

ing with youth agencies, by contributing his
thoughts there and by working on a nation¬
wide scale rather than take a handful of youths
and spend thousands of dollars for a plan that
will not begin to support itself.
The motor magnate is' one of few to succeed

by rugged individualism In the industrial world.
That his individualism will survive in his pres¬
ent venture as a builder of airplanes and as a

leader of youth movements is quite doubtful.

.Vye Should Retign
Gerald Nye, one of 96 United States Senators,

steps forward with the demand that President
Roosevelt should resign. Who is this Senator
with the daring impudence to demand the
President of the United States to resign? He
represents a territory with a fairly large Ger¬
man following. He is a Republican and an iso¬
lationist. and his latest words and demands
would indicate he is a ranking member of the
fifth column in the United States.

It would appear that Senator Nye and others
of his class are not so much concerned in the
fate of the United States, its people and world
civilization as they are in helping Hitler kill
innocent people and demoralize the known
world. .

The people of the United States are back of
President Roosevelt, and since Mr. Nye is try¬
ing to ram his fifth column talk down the
throats of the vast majority he should resign
his seat in the Senate and get out of the coun¬

try for the sake of harmony.

llillkic Tickles The Ticker

Hardly had Mr. Wendell Lewis Willkie been
nominated as the Republican Presidential stan¬
dard-bearer before the act started tickling the
ticker tapes in Wall Street. As head of a great
utility empire, Mr. Willkie was seen as a savior
hv those who would hnns't rates and inrreuse
profits to the stockholders.
The reaction recorded by the stock market

is hardly chargeable to the presidential nomi¬
nee, however, and in fairness to him the pub¬
lic should await his campaign declarations.
Turning to personal qualifications, the com¬
mon people see in Mr. Willkie a greater strength
than could have been found in either Dewey
or Taft in championing the cause of the G. O.
P. Whether the Republican standard-bearer will
champion the rights of the people will only be
known as the campaign progresses, and then it
is quite likely he may never have the oppor¬
tunity to champion the rights of the people in
TPalttjn

Mr. Willkie got the nomination in Philadel¬
phia last week apparently against the wishes
of the G. p. P. conservative element, but the
fact that he is wrapped up in a huge electrical
mesh heartens others who have been exposed
to the consumers of electricity during the past
seven years.

Gamble

If ihe Republican Party attempts, as rumors
say it will, to wage the coming campaign, on
the ground of "Keep Us Out of War" and by
painting the President as a war monger bent
on getting us into the struggle which is none
of our business, it will deserve to be blasted
into oblivion once and for all. And we think it
will be. For it will have demonstrated that there
is no energy and no courage and no honesty
left in it, that its greatest value is pure parti¬
sanship, and that to gain their ends its ruling
leaders are perfectly willing to gamble with the
destiny of America.
The people of this country now know that

the claim that the struggle trr Europe is "none
of our d business" (Isolationist Hugh John¬
sons phrase, not ours) is the most dangerous de¬
lusion ever fobbed off on us. And anybody who
thinks he can resurrect it, to the end of getting
into office, is mistaken. Anybody who tries it
deserves nothing but to be blasted out at pub¬
lic life at the ballot box.
There is only*one way in which anybody can

undertake at present to promise at present to
keep us out of war. And that is quite simply
by undertaking to make a deal with Hitler un¬
der which Latin-America would be handed
over to his influence, the bases surrounding us
given us, the American economy tied to his, and
the American Government and way of life
Nazified. And the good sense of the people is
well aware of It.
The Republican convention will be well ad¬

vised to ignore the counsel of the die-hard pro¬
fessional politicians who are attempting to
stampede it into this thing and to heed its en¬
lightened leaders, such as Col. Frank Knox.

Fidelity is simply daring to be true in small
things as well as great..Henry Van Dyke.
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CHURCH
NEWS
METHODIST

"What Makes a People Great" will
be the subject of the sermon by the
pastor at the Methodist Church on

Sunday morning. Holy Communion
will also be observed. "The Price of
a Soul" will be the subject at the 8
o'clock hour.
Sunday school meets at 9:45 a m.

Epworth League at 7:15.
Prayer service Wednesday eve¬

ning at 8 p. m.
The choir is being reorganized.

The music will be improved, and
everyone is cordially invited to at¬
tend all services and worship with
us.

Preaching service will be held at
Holly Springs at 3:30 p. m.

BAPTIST
Bible School, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m.
B. T. U., 7 p. m.

Evening worship, 8 p. m.
The sermon subjects for morning

and evening, respectively, are: "Jes¬
us by the Seaside" and "Jesus in the
Mountains/'.

7 ".

CHRISTIAN
Bible School, 9:45 a. itt-
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Subject,

"Jesus Christ On Trial Through His
Bohovers." *

Young People's meeting, 7:15 p.
m. Subject, "Spiritual Power for To¬
day."
Evening service, 8 p. m. Subject,

"Answering the Challenge of God."
Young People's choir meets Mon¬

day, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-week service, Thursday, 8 p.

m. Subject, "Has Jesus Spoken His
Last Word?"

PRESBYTERIAN
Regular services will be held

all churches Sunday.

FIRST AMBULANCES
ORDERED

NEW YORK.The first unit of
twenty-two ambulances and a staff
car to be sent over by the British-
American Ambulance Corps, for
service with the British Army in
defense of England, has been or¬

dered, and delivery within three
week* has been promised. Wll-
liam V. C. Ruxton, president of
the corps, said today that jthjey
would be sent over immediately.
The Allied Relief Fund has agreed
to pay all costs of transportation.
The corps is seeking funds to

buy, equip and maintain the ambu¬
lances, and volunteers to drive
them. Contributions should be
sent to the corps at its office at 46
Cedar Street, New York City, and
volunteers who want to drive the
ambulances on their errands of
mercy should also^apply or write
to this office.

Cooperative Work
In Halifax County

Farmers of the Garner community,
Halifax County, were demonstrating
recently what it means to work to¬
gether. .

Using a modern tractor-combine
purchased cooperatively by means
of a "Community Service Loan,"
from the Farm Security Administra¬
tion. Archer L. Garner and some 20
of his neighbor farmers are harvest¬
ing 100 acres of wheat oats, and
barley this year, when only six acres
were grown before the new harvest¬
ing outfit was purchased.
' Two years ago the farmers in this
community had to buy their own

soy bean seed. This year they esti¬
mate they will harvest 5,000 bush¬
els. The same farmers two years ago
were growing very little crimson
clover. Those who seeded clover had
to buy their seed. This year forty-
four acres of very fine clover is be¬
ing harvested for seed.
Cooperative purchase of this har¬

vesting machinery was recommend¬
ed by W. O. Davis, county agent, Hal¬
ifax, and Ira J. Hoover, county su¬

pervisor, Farm Security Administra¬
tion, Weldon, as a means of helping
small farmers to get away from the
one-crop system, grow more live-at-
home crops and at the same time im¬
prove their soil. Under the terms of
the loan, Mr. Garner is the master
borrower, is responsible for upkeep
of the machinery and for payment of
annual installments on the loan.Hie
participating neighbors signed an

agreement to use the service at a rea-
sonable rate.

Plan Cooperation
Among Countries

The plan fflr economic cooperation
of all the western hemisphere na¬
tions.to pool their major crops and
raw material surpluses for selling
to the markets of. the world.brings
home to Americans a phase of the
war's backlash that had not been
closely considered, by the layman,
before. The need for such a plan
brings out an explanation of how
and why we regard the busineas
methods bTThe totalitarian countries
as a serious threat, not only to our
prosperity, but to our physical safe¬
ty. That is that dictatorships, be¬
cause they control all their coun¬
try's trade, are able to^-and do
practically eliminate wages and
ruthlessly sacrifice profits in order
In undersell others and gain an an-
tering wedge of business; then they
impose a virtually compulsory bar¬
ter system on the country from which
they want vital supplies. This ha
already been done in many instances
in South America. Worst part of it
is that these economic footholds may
very likely develop into military
footholds.

Visit at Virginia Beach
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Johnson vis-

ited at Virginia Beach yesterday.

YOUR BEST "BUY" IN

MOTOR OIL IS

HAVOLINE

HARRISON OIL CO.

Attention Farmers
You are now harvesting your Tobacco

Crop. Don't spend money only to lose
it. Be wise and protect it with Fire In¬
surance while in the Pack House.

INSURE WITH US NOW!

K. B.CRAWFORD
All Kinds of Insurance

Railroads Order
Equipment Now

Railroads are going to town with
orders for equipment. More rolling
stock, more rails, are needed to I
semble materials and ship finished
products in the defense program.
And there's no time like the present
to buy, in view of likelihood of rises
in steel prices. They're buying equip¬
ment at the best rate since 'way
last fall. Norfolk and Western is
spending (8.000,000 for rails, coal
cars and box cars; the Pennsy lines
have authorized expenditure of $10,-
000,000 . including 25 locomotive
tenders and some extra-long cars for
moving munitions (all right, if you
must know, cannons) And Santa Fe
has just ordered 10 steam engines
and two 5,400-horsepower Diesel-
electric locomotives. Generally, lo¬
comotive orders this year run to the
Diesel-electric units used for switch¬
ing.a clue to stepped-up industrial
activity reflected in more making-
up of freight trains, runs to plant
spurs, and so forth.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that under

the power of sale contained in that
certain deed of trust executed and
delivered to J. C. Smith, Sr., trustee,
by W. Q. Donald and wife. Mattiel
Moore Donald, on March 27, 1939,
to secure a note of even date; which
said deed of trust is of record in the
Martin County public registry in
Book E-3 at page 595, and the said
note being past due and unpaid, the
undersigned will, upon demand of
the owner of the note, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, in
front of the Bank in Robersonville.
N. C., on Saturday, the 27th day of
July, 1940, at 3 o'clock P. M, the
following described lands:

Situate in Cross Roads Township.
Martin County and in said state and
on the North side of State Highway
No. 90.now U. S. Highway No. 84.-
adjoining the lands of Leqtan Barn-
hill, Harland Bamhill on the South,
on the West by the lands formerly-
owned by Andrew Clark, on the
East by the lands of the late Billy

k V IN 7dAYS^666

Cullifer and the center of the Run
and Beaver Dam Swamp, and being
the share of land deviaed to Clelle
Moore and sister, Mattie Moore Don¬
ald, by the last will of the late Whit
Moore, which is of record in the of¬
fice of the Clerk of the Superior
Court, of Martin' County, and is
hereby referred to for a part oi this
description. Containing 25 acres,
more or less. Said will being probat¬
ed on Oct. 18, 1927.

This the 24th day of June, 1940.
J. C. SMITH, Sr.,

j28-4t Trustee.

DR. V. H. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Please Note Date Chaagea
Robersonville office, Scott's Jew¬

elry Store, Tuesday, June 18.
Williamston office, Peele's Jewel¬

ry Store, every Wed., 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Plymouth office, Liverman's Drug

Store, Every Friday, 10 am. to 4 pm.
Eyes Essialaeil masses Fitted
Tarboro Every Saturday.

Take a Tip, Drink)
T//L

For a taste treat, try TIP today.
Unique in flavor . . invigorat¬
ing .. . refreshing. Ask (or
TIP at drug atores, arocIV
lunch counters, service stations.

TN UNIQUE BRINK
with the TAN6Y FUVOR

WE RECOMMEND

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL.

FOR YOUR CAR

HARRISON OIL CO.

CURING BARNS
DO BURN!

Before You Begin Firing, See Us
About Proteeting Your Barns
And Tobacco Against Loss.

J. E. POPE
Rentals Insurance

Like to save money? You can,
you know, by using Sinclair
Opaline or Sinclair Pennsylvania
Motor Oil. It's be¬
cause these oils last
so long.

SINCLAIR

Agnrrt Sinclair Unfitting Company (Inc.)

N. C. GREEN, Agent


